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" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"TUB- M l HKliV GOMBdbML THE Trtl-WEEK- LY C01IMEUCIAL

I oabliahed every Tdat, Thdssdav a no
SATtrsDAy at S5 per annum, payable tn all case

in advance.
BY raUJdAS LORING Eorron andPsorais-roa- ,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
wiLaisaroii. sr. c.

APPALLING BUKISING OF A SHIP
The following detiiils of a horrible chs

of the burning of a ship at Macao, have
been received at Lloyd's :

"Th Dutch ship Banca, Capt. Heym-iin8- ,

700 tons burden, with between 3 and
400 emigrants, (coolies) for Havana, put
back to Macao, ubouta month since, (ih
dispatch is dated at HorisT Kong, August
10.) with her water casks leaking and car
go shifted, having encounterd boisterous
weather, and on reaching" the outer roads
brought to an anchor. There she remain-
ed repairing, her officers exercising strii t
vigilance nt preventing th cmjlies going
.ishore, for fetr ihey should m-ik- e their es
cape. For the three weeks, whatever dis
content may have prevailed, no fears of an
outbreak would seem to have been enter-
tained, until h Chinese doctor warned the
captain that mischief was brewing. In
preparing lor such a contingency as a ris-

ing of the coolies, the smalt arms were
plac'd on the . oop, and two guns were
loaded with grape, and pointed forward.

About 9 o'clock on the night of the 8:h.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL1;

DR. JOHNSTON, I

THE founder of this Celebrated Insiltution: r
th most certain, h'pecdy and mil) t It, 1

al remedy in the world lor
SEClliyV 1USEASKS.

Glerts, Strictures, Seminal Wraknt Pulre In
lha Lulns, Constitutional Debility, J mpott t,t ) ,
Weakneks of the Hsck and Limns, A Hi t tiirii i

the kidneys, Hslpitstion ol the li. urt, Oy lu .

Nervous Jrrliabt try, Disease ol I I.e Had, 'I iuuiNose or Skin thoee serious and mrluiu holv tli.oi-de- r

a rising from the destructive htbn. l Vouil..
hich destroy both ldy and mind. 77.u.

and solitary practice more fatal to their viiiin.than tho song of the Kyrti.i io ihe mnrlntra i f
Ulyses, blighting their most brllllaal hoes or nn
ticlpsllon, rendering marriage, die., iinnoltle

f YOUSU MEN.
Especially who lisv become ihe victim of fallia-r-

Vice, that dresdful and destructive habit uii h
annus Ily sweeps lo an untimely grs ve llioi..r,i. i
young men of the most eialted tak'nla and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have rniranc.ilSenates with the thunder of rloqurnrr, vrwaked to acstscyih living lyre, may rail with full
confidence.

1 MARRIACmE. I

Married pe'sons, or Voting Men, erntcmt,l;iiiny
marriage, being awsreof Physical Weakness, Or-aan-

Debiility, Deformities, Ac, should Immedi-ately conauli Dr. J., and be restored to perlu- -t
health.

He who places hlmaelf undrth care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor ns s

confidently rely gpon hi. .kill asa i hy
slcisn.

Da. Johnston is th only rrrulsrly Kdurei.dPhysician adveriislng locute Private Complaints.
His remedies snd treatment are entirely unki ontoall other. Prepared Irom a lite sntln .tlirGreat Ho.pitsls of Europe and the Kirft In SiCountry, vis i England, France, the Mot kit olPhiladelphia, if-e- ., and a more i iiennlv practl
than any other physician In the world. His many
wonderlul cures and most Important Surplral ;,.oration is a ufnclen guarantee to the slliicmd.--Thos- e

who wish to be speeaily and eftrhiully rtiif,
ed. should shun the numerous trflinp impost, s, ,o
only ruin their heslih. arid spiily to him. 'l

A CURE WARRANTED (III AO CIMIltil'
No Mercury or Nnuneuto Dives Vho
OFEICEj No. 7, SOUTIL Kit ED K HICK M. ,

left hsnd side going from llaltlniore eiitt,f,wdoors from (he corner. Fall not to olm rvri In.nstn and number, for lenorani iilfli

THE MERRIMAC InD HER ARMAMENT.
The United Stale steam frigntc Mer-riina- c,

of which soanuch has been sniil in
our own journals,! is now Ijtnp in South-
ampton Itoails, end to use a common
phrase, creates, "quite a sensation" in Brit-

ish naval circles, fl'he Merrimuc is one of
the new war steamers, ami the style of her
armament differs materially from the rule
adopted in the Europe n navl service.
This peculiarity of her armament naturally
attracts attention on the other side of the
Atlantic, and the London Morning Post,
the special organ of the British Pri i.e Min-

ister, refers to the batter in the following
article : j

The Armament of the Merrimac We
shall offend no transatlantic sentiment of
national vanity by averring that the Ameri-
can naval authorities are trying a conclu-
sion in the armament of the Merriro'ac, ti-

nned Stales frigate, at this time lying in
Southampton Waif r, with a truly ga-ahea- d

faith in the virtue bf extremes, a quickness
of adaptation to which we slower people
make no pretensions, and which we have
not been accustorfied to consider prudent.
It is our sluggish s, per-

haps, which induces 'us to see the work-
ings of a principle in "other hands before
adopting it ourseltes, and wa shall regard
with more than common interest the work-
ing of the armament of the Merrimac.

Lest out remarks, prove caviare to the
multitude, let us I explain. A paragraph
has been running 'the round of the papers
respecting; the American giant frigate, the
Merrimac. She is enormously large and
enormously strong and carries an arma-
ment of enormous weight ; finally, she has
discarded solid s.bot altogether, and is to
right with shells j alone. Her gun are
curiously, and, as it seems to us, beneficial-
ly modified from j the old construction, in
accordance with the deductions of Dahle

Ten, which is, however, collateral to the
main point The! gist of the thing is as
follows : The Merrimc is boldly commit
ted to the full adoption of that which has
not been unaptly; termed the incendiary
principle; as first j developed by Paixhan:
and her armaments is the most terrible shell

'armament wherewith any ship has hitherto
been supplied. j

'Now, it is a fact to be reme-nbered-
, that

the shell system, as distinguished from the
solid shot syten was first devised bv
Paixhan with especial reference to the des
miction of ships fortresses and he
did our navy the honor of selecting for his
ideal target. We I have only adopted the
incendiary system in our ships of war :o a
limited extent, and Sir Howard Douglas,
our most 'isiingiiished author on naval
gunnery, has in his book advanced 'strong
objections to the adoption of whole broad-Fide- s

of Paixhan'sj guns. The armament
--of the Merrimac if in opposition to these
ie.ducnons ; and one is naturally anxious

to ascertain the reasons which have iudu
! the American navxl authorities to act

in opposition to an authority whom they
hold in great esteem.

One is anxious, moreover, to be made
aware and the lljousrhl evokes curious
sensations whether the authorities who
committed the Merrimac so fully ' to the
incendiary systeih concede the gener!
principle that horizontal shell firing from
heavjr ordinance ta chiefly effectual as
against ships. - In short, the Merrimac is
turned out of hands seemingly with the
object of trying a system de C out ranee. It
behooves us slow-movin- g people, to keep
all our eyes open, and profit by the experi
meni. j

We have no fears about the successful
working of this system, provided it is as
sociated with superior speed. In single
combat, speed is an important element,
while for bombarding or fleet conflict the

44 incendiary" principle is beyond question,
the most effective. It is not the number of
shot, but the destructiveness of the fire,
which .decides a combat.

From the Louden Notes and Queries.
BE MARRIAGE OF PERSONS WHO HAVE

BEEN SEPARATED: i

As the following is in Brayleys Surrey,
it will be no noveltjrjto some of yojjr, read-
ers, though perhaps ii will be so to the ma-

jority. My motive jn transcribing it for
you is to ascertain whether there is any
reason to suppose that at the period in ques-
tion (1604) it was customary in other pla-

ces to ry persons who hud been long
separated in the same formal manner as at
Berirjondsey, the c ergyman of the parish
beinj present, and the re marriage being
entered in the register. This is the entry
in register, at St Mary's Church, Bermond-sey- :

- - j t - i
u The forme of a solemn vowe made be-- .

twixt a man and bis wife, having! been
longe absent, through which occasion
the woman . bong married to another
man, took her again as followeth :

- 44 The Man's SpekcA 'Elizabeth, my
beloved Wife, I am right sorie thai I have
M longe absented j myselfe from thee,
whereby thou should! be occasioned to
take another man to be thy husband
Therefore, I do now Vowe and promise in
lb sight of God, and this compniie, to
take thee againe as mine owne, and I will
not only forgive thee, but also dwrll with
thee, and do all otheij duties unto thee, as
I promised at our marriage. i

" The IVoman't Speach. Ralphey my
holnvil hush n(f 1 iMm ri-r- sorie that I
have in thy absence in ken another man to
be my husband ; butjhere, before God anil
this enmpuoie, I renounce and forsake him,
and do promise to kepe mysea I fe only unto
thee durng life, and perform all duties
which I first promised unto the in our

: marriage." j - j

Then follows a short occasional prayer,
.nd the entry concludes thus r - j f

' ",Tbe first day or August, t604, Ralph
Goodchild, of the parish of Bark i go, in
Thames street, and j Elizabeth, his wif
were agreed to live together ; and thereup- -

on gave their hands: one to another, jrank.
inge eith.r of them soleuine rowt so to
doe in the presence of us : William Siere,
Parson; Edward Coker. and Richard Eire.

lm published vrory FRIDAY, an $3 par year, ftunily
awiijiirr, containing MO naie ox um marvn vu tuw p.
eetains imnwiT :

TERMS OF ADVERTI9IITO :
1 mar. 1 insertion, $ SO 1 qr. S month, ft OS

I t 7 1 " S 2 SO
1 " S " 100 1- -6 " 400
1 " 1 month. 1 24 1 " 1 0 00
Ten tine or lean make a eqaare. If n adwrtiaement

exeera ten line, the pries will be In proportion.
All advertisements are payable at the time of their ta

Mtrtkm.
CLUBS OF TEST 115

NEW ARRIVALS
OF Fi.ESn GKOCEUIES.

VHR Subscriber has jurf returned from the
ofwill, m Itlll RIHJ WDII KlCbiW '

choice Groceries, comprising sery vsrietf that
tends io complete an nesorinient, consisting in

or iuu oajs onee, nocna, virrernii.gnvra. Rio and St Domingo: IOC bl la. Sugar
of all grades; :hoic Wlne. Liquora ; Champaign
orthn m t ceW-braie-d brana'a. Teas. Goshen Bat- -

t r P. M B.-e- SmolrHl rtaef, Hs. fT.ntHes, Sal-
mon. Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Cdfish.. . .i .i it ft
Varer Ciai kens Fmmttj Soaps, "Fane... .- n - I f t: ui on t ooapa, ricsieo oi rwirj rpnnji ms1"

Crades, Bottled Liquors itf jr Vnrirlr. Puro Old
om tiin, scni-aKo- i anapfx, currants ana wu-ron- ,

(New liaison Expected ) Porter and Ale
viivfr , ' 1 1 . i.jiri vi'i g mm " f vviukviii'ii. i jit. .. : l J.U. Dmm. ft2tK
Flour, Choeul tie, Ladles Fancy Basket 200 000
Cigars, Tobacco, c, Ac, A- - , all low for casta
it GEORGE HYKR5

Country Merchants sre particularly invited to
call and examine, before purchoaing elsewheev.

Oct. 7.

'" LOST.
-- N SUNDAY" MORMXG. on Second Strrst

KJnunr the r of M r. Wm C. BrttAncourt
, .mall R.ir.rk WATPH mnA PHAIV Th finrfm
will be liberally rewarded bv leaving it at the
journal umct. wi a,i. u

SPECIAL NOTICE.
LL perwns havinr account and notes partt due are particularly requeMed to come for

ward and pay up. 1 lie urocer business cannot be
conducted unless punctuality is adhered to. We
therclore call upon those indtbtcd to us, who have
not paid their July account, t make immediate
payment. ubU. jHlKllo

Oct 7.

PROSPECTUS
OF TOE 4 PEE DEE UERALD."

R undersigr ed are now publiehine a wrekly
in the town of C.'heraw, ft. C., un

der the above iiile. the chief object of which U to
lid in promoting the interests and developing the
renource of t n is taction of the Pee Doe country.

While it is their aim to make the column of
' The Herald " interesting and instructive to the

commercial and agricultural portion of our people.
they also end-av- or to adapt them to the interest of
reader oi every pinlrmon ano caning.

In politic vr claim the right to approve
nr ii.4anorove of maasurea einannlin? from what.
ever party Ihey may-onl- y a they shall or shall
not cominend themselve to their judgment i bu,
at ali time, snd under all circumBiarce. ill be
found anions those who are foremost in the battle
for Southern Hunts and institutinr.s.

"The Herald" is ab'i.-he-d with new mite rials,
on a sheet of the ordinary size of country newspa
pers.

Terms. Two Dellars in advance.
W. L. T. PRINCE,
J. It M ALLOY.

ept. 16. 78--3t

H ECEI FEinNDRI5ra?i
SPRUIT Apples, Orancea, Lemon and Pears
SL Nl)TS Coioa Brazil, Paradise, and a vari

civ of other kind.
PICKLKS In kesr and jar a nice article.
Pit U INKS A auprrlor atticie. in jars, and an

extra arti'-l- for cooking, purpoai.
PltK-F.KVK- S- A trtrh-uppl- y otall Und.
CAN OIK A great variety, from the best

manufacturer
CAKK Ttt IiH MINGS A most superb selec

t ion of articles in i hat line.
K M Pi itK OA US A constant supply of the best

article.
TOY'- S- A larze lot embracing a number of new

TyJes Call and lor yoursi-lvea-Korsal- e

at the Broadway Variety Store.
WM.' H. L)t. V.A LK,

No. 40 .Market St.
Octt. 11, 1856. 89

TEAS I TKAS ! !

17Rhave just received an sortment of the
best Tea ever offered in this market. Tn

our SI, 00 Imperial, It I of an extra quality and
flavor. Uur SI.00 Klack I ea Is of a rosy rUvor.
and cannot fail to suit the most fastidions. Wr
have also a beautiful Itlnck Tea at SO cents per
lb . also, J7J cents per Iba crioise Teas In caddies
ni w holf-snl- prices warranted pood, at the Ori
Sinai GriM-er- . UKO. MVKRS

Z arch 20. 2.

NEW STATIONERY.
FANCY Paper V eights, Clip, Calendars, Bill

Stamps, Inkstand, Pen Rack, Pen
and Pen Holder, Paper, Envelop-- , Blank Books,
&c xxow opening and lor rate at

S. W. WHITAKER'S.
September 30, li?56. B4

TOE NEW YORK LESTgERT

PAN BE OBTAINFD from S. W. Whitaker,
W Wilmington, N. C,

Where can be also obtained all other Papers
Magazine, Ac , at ih earliest moment. Th

NF.VV YORK LKuGKa U the yreat Family
werklv paper for which Sylvanita Cobb, jr., Fan-
ny Kein. and F.mmerson Benet', write exclusive

Mr, icourney, Alice Carey and work nl
other popular writers contribute regularly to itc
columns : and vet it is sold at the came price as
common weekly oapers. It ha now a larger cite'
cttiaiion by one bond red inousana copies loan any
similar weekly is the country.

WCt. 14. vu.

CIGARS.
- ff ifr CIOARS, at prices from 5 00
1 VA.lUU to $40 per thousand, at the Fam- -

ily ttrorery.
April 17. 14

THE ST. NICHOLAS HAT.
HAVK RrCWVKD- - BY KXPRES8WE the refuin Hat andean warrant them the

finest qiurihir of that grade of good. Genilrmrn ean
suit theoiaelves, a w have) all heights, sizes, 4k.c
please call and see, under the Carotins Hotel.

. GILES UAWK3.
Sept 30. 1856. 84 if.

NOTICE.
p1 &m yjjj 1

- Office oT the Wll. Weldon IC. o.,

WiutmCTon, N.C.,Oet. 31. 135fi. 5
rHF.ANNUAL MRBTINO OF THK
I Stockholders of the Wilmington snd Weld on

Rail Road Company, will be held in the town of
Vi!tningtoB,oalhn'Uy the 13-h- . November.

. JAMEjS. GREEN, SeeTy-No- v

t - . . : 93 tm.

TO MERCHANTS.

WR H tVK JCST OPENED OUR
extensive stock of Hats, Caps, Dinbrel-ia- ,

Ac., and can sell them at the lowest New
York price, as we have ihem rflrert from the
manufactory, and as Mr. liawes reridea la New

ork. we hare every facility ofettinc every n- -
-- tyle and at the loweet rai. Uerrhant will do
well to caH and aee, under the Carolina Hotel

- -i
- GILES eV HAWKS.

Sept, 30, 1856. , . 5
. ,i4 84 tf.

CANDY.

50 BOXES Assorted fresh Candv, inst receiv-da- t
OKO UVERS

Jane S. ' ' - 34.

BLANC NTK AND DRAFT BOOKS Jnat
at . S. w. WHITAKItK'S- -

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

A ti K NT
VVILMLNQTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1806. 85-- 1 y--

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COXIISSIOX 4SD PUSWACDISC BEBL'D.im,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125-- c

" HENRY NUTTi
F.ICTOK AID F0KW1EDL1& 1GEHT, .

Will give hit personal attention to bueinee entrust-
ed to hi cart.

Sept. 8, 1856. 75-ly--

"GEORGE MYERS,
waaiesiLE ixd ketiil crocee

Keep constantly on hand, H'xnts. Teas, Liauort
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, fruit,

(Jonjtelionaries, qc. south front street,
WILMINGTON. N. V.

Nov. 18, 1655. 109.

ti. ooLLnr.n. o. roTTiR. jr. j. cambroen.
D0LLNER, POrrER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N 13 W YORK.

ApriI30, 1865. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE k RETAIL GROCER,

SND DKALEB IN
LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER, tf--

No. 3, ura it lie How, irrout street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. j I40-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 68;

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

wiLjitiiaii-iux- , n. c.
Sept. 30. 84-i- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WIJUMIKUTUN. . V.
OXO. HOOPIB. J. L. OKASBOIf. WM. L. HOOPEB.

July 28. 68-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C HA N T,

yii,ii.-uiu-, . u.
Oct. 6ih, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North WtTrn 8trkkt, Wix minoton. No. ta.
Monuments, Toombs, Head an 4 Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble W ork furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of tho

State Bank.
April 5. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
A GENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

ZX Office on Ptincess st , under ADAMS. BRO.
kCO., Wilmington, N

Feb. 12.1UI-U- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE a? RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C

March 6. 1SI

GEO. W. DAVIS.- 1

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 22. 132.

ANDtfEYV S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETUTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the Coonty and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.
June II. . 30 iy

jas. c. SMITH. Mti.es costin.
JAS C. SMITH 6c CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. I9-I- r

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Caah advaneea mad on Eleur. Cotton.
and naval otore consigned to mem.

Aug. io. 0i iy.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T) EMOVAL AND NEW STOCK OF FINE
A V GOODS. The subscribers resoeclfully Inform
their friends and the public that they intend BE--
muvi.hu their principal esisbllshmenl irom metr
preeert stand, tia. ca North Water treat, ta meu
new tand. No. 13 MARKET STREET, where, in
addition to their present Urge and carefully select-
ed stock of Quods, thev will open on or about the
ISih of September an entire new stidftesh sik,
purc hased by on of themselves in th Northern
cities, wlrh especial relerence to the wants of this
community. Their stuck will consist of DRV
GOODS, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS. HATS,
SHOES. READ V MADE CLOTHING, Ae.. eVc.,
in fact a general assortment soiled to th town
aad coartry trade, which they will sell wholesale
and retail, at as low prices as ean be afforded by
any otnernouse in ihe busmen.

They woe Id eall asoeeial attention to their Hea
dy-ma- Clothing, which la all manufactured lor
themselves, and under their own superviU, snd
whkh they esa warrant aa faithfully rotten up, and
calculated to give fall satisfaction 10 purehasera.

One of the partners will leave for the North
boat tha 20th insu, purchase goods. It Is very
desirable to obtain aa much money a posslbU by
that time, and they trasl that those Indebted to
them will make it convenient to settle their ac-

count by that tl-- a, ta whole or In part,. .T-- t. ..bi..l r..- - I IUli m MM.

anee and Increase of Ihe same, being deiermirved by I

joera'.ecnargesand a atrict attention to Dusinesa, i

to. merit a share of ....nnblie natronae
L . . . . Mn . .

vvavlLLi at ABAinAn.
Aug. !. 1856. SS.tf

CHEESE, BUTTER & CRACKERS.
lyjOW landing aad for ssle in lots to salt, by

Oct. 30.

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be publisbd vteUy.at Wilson, N. C.

THE existing condition of political parties, and
atrile, nsturslly suggeststhe estab-

lishing of such a journal as the "ftouihrrn Senti-
nel'' propose to become. The present, indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never w Itm ssrd be-

fore. The Constitution haa been invaded i the law
trampled and spat upon ; religiousliberty atsailed ;
ballot boxes broken and burnt; the landmarks ot
our political anerstry partially effaced the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-
seated; stra nga a ad questionable turn have been
ptuAedinto high petitions; and fanaticism, unchai-
ned from its axe aad its faggot pils in the North,
U heard to howl among us in 'he South. These
evils, so far as it humble abilities shall serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. I twill endeavor to incul-
cates reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men iliepaet and bf the Father of the
Demnrraric faith. It wiHdel'rnd not only political
but BrLieioas liberty, and will do battle apainst ev-
ery political heresy hat may nppear, whethei
hatched in caves or cuiveris, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote apace to literary topics, original
and selected, as well a to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallint'lude Agricultural and the latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief, no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make ihe Sentinel one of
the most usrtui and emcicnt journal in the ouih.

The first number of the Sentinel will be issuud
about the first of the next month, and sent to sub
scribers at the rate of S2 per annum: S2 50 at the
end of six months, snd S3 at the end of the vear.
Discount made in behalf of club, who shall take
five, tenor more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan 17. 130-3- 1

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
Ki BOXES Adamantine Candles,
.)yJ 20 and 40 lb. boxes fine quality, cheap,

1 bhl. extra Salmon,
Codfish fr retail,
6 bbla. extra No. I Haekerel.
New Cheese, Butter, Beef Toneues and Smo

ked Beer. Low for cash. G KO. MYERS.
June 28. 11 and 13 Front st.

NOTICE.
TVJotice is hereby fiven that application will be
J.1 made to the next Legislature for an amend
ment to the charier of the Wilmington Saving's
Manx.

Oct. 28. 95 3t.

ICE, ICE. ICE.
'pHE Wilmington Ice House will be open for de--

M livery or ICR from sunrise to sunset, except on
Sunday, when it will be closed al 9 o'clock in the
morning- -

Price One cent per pound for quantities of three
pounds ana over.

Terms cash, in all cases, without exception.
Tickets can be procured by such ss desire them
Ice furnished to the sick poor, free of chars e

wnen oy direction irom pnysicians or visiting com
mittecs.

April 19. 15 if

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
C( P. 151,8. Fine and Super Flour; 20 bbl. and
J ' 25 boxes Sugar and SoJa Crackers. Now

londin? and for sale by ZE.NO H. GREENE.
July 3. N.C. C. Advocate copy. 47.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, by Schooner Pedce, this

a few boxes School Books. Our
slock of School Books I now complete.

WHITAKER'S.
36 Market street.

Aug. 28, 1856. 70

J. LOEB'S COAL YARD.
VPFNKD to day with the best quality of Red

.r Ati Kronen oal.
Sept. 13, 18"6. 77.

NOTICE.
nnHK subscriber jesnerifiil I v informs the nubile
L tha i he is nowtranascting the Auction business

on nis own account, and hopes by strict attentlonto
business, to merit a continuance elitist patronage
heretofore sou oersllv bestowed upon him.

M.CRONLY
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought snd sold

on a commission, either at private or public aale
Jan S. 1854.

MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S WORKS. "The
ite," "th Lost Heiress," "ihe

Mining Bride," the Wife's Victorv," "the
turse of CI if i on "the Discarded Daughter
" Reirihutloo." the Mother ," "Shannon- -
aate," Virginia and Magdeline. "India, the Pearl
of Pearl River," Peterson's uniform edition. For
sals at WHIrAKER'S

Oct. 4. 85

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
rrv BOXES prime Cheese,JJ 10 kegs prime Orange Co. N. Y. Butter,

Now landing from packet, for sale bv
ZENO H. G.tEENE.

Oct. 29, 1636. 70.

BACON AND PORK.
I f HHDS. Western Bacon,I W 50 bbls. Mess Pork,

Just received, and for sale by
Oct. 29. ZENO H. GREENE.

NOTICE PARTICULAR.
liAVinfu MURK ACCOUNTS on my books
a. JL than .1 ran collect. and a no rash can be had
for sale. I shall wind up the present busim ss im-
mediately. Those indebted will please rail and
settle. I shall charce nothing more. Balance of
stock at reduced prices J. R. BESTON,

Sept. 5.-- 74. No. 16 Market st.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership of Brysn dr. Oldham, waa

on the 26ih Aug. last, by the death
of the senior partner.

sept. 6. 74

undersigned have this day entered Into
Copartnership tor the transaction of a General

Commission, Grain snd Fiour business, under the
name of Stokley Jt Oldhsm.

JAMES STOKLEY.
ALEX. OLDHAM.

74

ON CONSIGNMENT.
A FEW BARRELS HEUUING. put np ex-pre- ss

y for family us. Just received aad for
sale by GEO. W.DAVIS.

Sept. 9, 1856. 75.

AUGUST 8TH.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING ;

Lady's National Magazine t
September.
Hunt a Merchants' Msgaxiae: Asgost. '
Merry's Museums
Little's Living Xge No 639; "
The Mother's Msgsxine:

Latest Numoers of tn Scientific American;
Ballon' Pictorial Flag of Our Union Saturday
Evening Poet ; Spiritual Telegraph ; New Vork
Herald; Baltimore Son. V ankee Notion t Vsn-ke- e

Doodlo ; Th School-Fello- Harper; Put -

ITi.l.rknt.r flml.fl Rrah.n I Mar.
ners's Ntory Books: Baltou's Momhlv. Ac, e.t

hand at . S. W. WH1TAKKBS.
Aug. H, 1856. 62.

DRIED FRUIT.
1 flfi'l LBS. Apples anl Peaches, on hand and

for sale by
April 10. T. C. 4k. B. G. WORTH.

IffTI 1 ITTSf MULLETS!!
)fT BBLS. new and large aize, just reeei.edCJJ and (or aale by

ZENO H. GREENE.
sep.20, ' K C C Advocate copy. 80

RICE, RICE.
OC CASKS, iat In. ForaalaarZQxpcii Uk T. C. 4k 3. O. WORTH.

ItATOS OP ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion 90 bO I sqr. 2 months, 4 00
I 2 75 I 1 "3 6 00
1 3 1 00 1 I " 6 8 00
1 " r month. 2 60 I 1 12 12 00

Ten tinea or less make a square If an adver
tisement esceeds ten tines, tbe ptice will be in
oroportion.

All advertisements sre payable at the time of
.heir Insertion.

Contract with yearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.
No transfer o contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. Should eireajtstastces render
change In basiness, or an unexpected removal

necessary, charge according to the pubiihed
terms wilt bs at tho option of the contractor, for
ihe tl h has adveniiied. -

Twesriviiesreof Annsal Advertisers Is strictl
limited to their own Immediate bnsinesa; and all
advert ietnenrs for the benefit of other person ,
a well as a II advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
trivertieementin length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the nsual rates.

No Advertieements Is iocluded in the con:ract
for the sal or rent of houses or land in town or
eoontry. or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property la owned by th advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate butine."

All iHvenisements Inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOn, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EIECDTED 11 SCPERICR STYLE.

GEXTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Niw Yobk Messrs. Oollncb dt Potte.
Boston Ctf a a lss Smith, No. 6, Central vVharX.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohw.
IIall imore Wm. H.PsAKaand Wm. Tuomsok

OUR MOTTO IS 4 T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

VVIlmliigvoii Saddle, Harness, and Truuk
Manufactory.

rfMlE subscriber respectiuliy in form thepublie
A. that he has recently received additions to his

stork ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, cVc.,the
latest and most improved style, andia constanly
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street, every
description of arliclein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
he will beaAeto giveeniircsatisfactienruallwho
ma) favor him with a call. Hehaanowon hand,
and willconstantly keeps la rt assort men t of
Coach, Org and Sultry Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bridles. lVups, 4--c, GcHllcnen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, f"C.

1srj all of which he will warrant to be offrj
jthe best materials and workmanship, fff"Ht has also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet nags,
statchels. Fancy Trunks, &C, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, sll of
which heofferrlow for CASH, or onshortcredii
to prompt ctiston.ers.

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Redical Bags, die.
sc.. made to order.

In addition tothe above the aubscriberalway
keeps on hand a large supply of String Leather
and has now, and will k?p through the season s
goodassortnii-nto- f Fly Kt tts.

All are invited to eall and examine ray Goods,
whet her in want or not, as I take pleasure inshxw.
ingmy assortment t o all who may favor ine with
a call- -

HarnesrandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Atao, Whip at wholesale.
llktndsof Riding Vehicles bought r.. old

on roovnis-ion- s. JOHN J . CONOLF.V .

Feb. 7, I856i .138
RECEIVED PER SCIIR. R. W.JUST

20 Barrels Pork.
10 do Beef.
2 Tcs. Hams sugar eu red.
6 Bsrrela Lard.
I " Smo Beef. i

20 Firkins Goshen Butter. .

20 Boxes Cheese.
30 " Adamantine Candles.
30 " Eng. Starch.
30 Barrel Sugar.
20 Bags' Coffee.

For sale at the Original Family Grocery.
GEO. MYERS.

No. 11 & 13. Front street,
ug. 23. 1856. 63

COFFEE ! COFFEE !

IrVT. BAGS best Rio Coffee this day Is ndinf
from Schr. N.C. Mershon. For sale on

wharf by T. C. A B. G. WORTH.
Aug. 30, 1836. 71 lw.

SALT. SALT.
PZff Sacka Ground Alum Salt In lots to
cJvW suit. For sale bv

ZENU H. GREENE.
Sept. 13, 1856. 77.

LONDON PUNCH, latest number.
sale S. W. WHITAKER'S.

Oct 4, 85.

VI ERCHANTS AND PLANTERS WILL
iVl find our stock of Hats and Caps, the most
complete ever offered In Wilmington, comprising
all' varieties of Mole-ski-n, Beaver Brush and Solt
fur hats, with a very extensive assortment of plan-
tation and fine wool hat.

Also, Cloth, Plush, and Glased Caps nf every
style. Call at the Kmnorium and examine the
Goods and prices bslore making purchase else-
where. SHEPARD c MVKRS.

34 Market St.
Oct. 9. 88.

NOW LANDING FROM NEW YORK
PACKETS.

BBLS.Mea Pork,50 10 Hhd. Western Bacon,
& Bbla. Leal Lard.

50 Boxea Colgate, Pale and No. 1 Soap.
12 " . Chemical Olivs Soap,
20 Boxes snd Quarter Boxes Starch,
40 ' Adamantine Candle,
30 assorted steam refined Candy,
60 Bag a Rio Coffee,

100 Bags Shot,
100O lb Bar Iad,

30 Boxea Cheeie- - For sat by
ZENO H. GREENE.

Sept. 27, 1856. 63.
N. C. C. Advocate, copy.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

1MIK subscribers having purchased the
establishment, will commence publlshine

a weekly Newspaper of theakove till-- , about the
misaie of January, t.Our Bsper - will be "independent in alt thine.
and neutral in nothing." giving il parties and
creeds a resoeetfal heart eg it will Oe devoted to
h interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, snd

ihe South to tha cause of Education, Agrirnl-tar- e.

Internal Improvement, and the development
of the rrsonreea of the State. ,

We will do all rn oar p wer to make our paper
iat resting i the general mader, as well ss tothe
nusiaess man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Price Current. Int-hort- , wewiil
try to mak he a Banner " a neat paper, and a
companion to allclasaee, (ram the Parlor to the

on tins: Room, and one wormy tna support of
those favoring ns with iheirpaironage.

: j 'TERM3.1
1 copy in advance S2 per anna in
I copy at the end of six months, $2 50.
1 copy at the end of the year, 3.

C. G. D A VKKPORT, Editors and'
- C. H. KELLY, , Proprietora.

Ju.1t , , . , 138-- 3t

ALLOCS PICTORIAL snd THE FLAG OFB Union, far Saturday, October 4th. Received
and for sale ar S. W. WHITAKEJI'S.

apt. 30,1866. M

the disturbance commenced, and the crew
took refuge on the poop The Captain
first fired a shot or two overhead, but, as
ihrti had no effect, and the coolies advan
ced towards them, yelling, frightfully, ar
med with belaying pins, bricks torn from
i he cooking places, &c, the Captain gave
orders to his men to fire, nd immediately
a volley was poured into the infuriated
mass from tbe two guns, and also from the
small arms. This hud the effect of check
tng and putting down the riot, and the coo
lies were driven below, but they sought re
venue by setting fire to the ship, and in a
few minutes the Captain whs appalled by
weeinir flames issuing up from the fore
hatch. A frightful scene of carnage fol
lowed : the coolies rushed upon deck, and
no doubt murdered all the officers of the
ship. The ship was soon in a blaze, fore

nd aft. In about an hour the mainmast
fell with a crash, then the fore anil mizen.
and about midnight the m.tgazine blew up
with a trernend'. us explosion. I he sh p
was instantly hurled to fragments, and n
vast number of poor creatures who were
clinging to the chains, perished with her
Of the number who were on board, inclu
ding crew and passengers about 500, only
150 escaped wuh their lives: the lemain
der were either burnt in the ship or drow
ned. The affair has produced a great sen
s.uion in Hong Kong.

CASE OF SOMNAMBULISM.
A Pittsburg journal gives the following

thrilling account of a cne of somnambu-
lism which occurred at the residence of a
gentleman near that citj' :

Hearing foo steps upon the stairs about
midnight, and suspecting burglars might
be about the primxes, the gentleman ruse
from his bed and took down a double-ba- r

reled gun, with which in his hand he pro
ceeded to the door opening ino the hall.
Keaching the door, he applied his ear to
the key hole and heard what ha thought
a rustling of garments upon the siairo.- -
Hastily drawing a chair :o the door, he
stepped upon it and inserted the gun thro'
i he trunson. Just then the thought occur-
red to bun that it might be his daughirr,
who some time previously was addicted to
walking in her sleep. Passing out into
the hall, with the gun still in his hand, to
be used in case circumstances warranted
it, he found the apartment entirely vac nt,
and, lighting a lump, he then ascended the
stairs. Imagine his surprise and terror on
looking out o( the chamber windows to
see among the branches of a tall tree which
grew there, his daughter, dressed in her
night habiliments and seemingly utterly
unconscious of her perilous position. With-
out uttering a word or making a sound
calculated to frighten her he " stepped out
of the window himself, and, winding one
arm tightly about the waist of the sleep-
ing girl, he with great exertion managed
to regtin the hall with his precious burden.
The surprise of the young lady when she
awoke and was informed of her perilous
adventure can be better imagined than de-
scribed."

THE OLDEST CHURCH IN THE U. STATES.
The oldest Church in the United Stat-- s

is said to be at Hingham, Massachusetts.
It is a huge, square structure, the belfry ri
sing out of the centre of the roof. Inside
are the old square pews, which oear a look
of singular antiquity. It is nearly two
hundred years old. In the adioininir bury
ing ground atones may be seen , dated as
tar Duck as Ibiy.

A genuine down easier was lately es-
saying to appropriate a square of exceed-
ingly touirh beef at dinner, in a Wisconsin
hotel. His convulsive efforts with a knife
ami fork attracted the smile of the rest, in
i he same predicament as himself. At last
Jonathan's patience vanished under his ill
success, when, laying down his utensils.
he burst out with : "Strangers you need it' i
laff; if you heint got no regard for the
landlord's feelings, you out to have some
respect for the old bull." This sally
brought down the house.

EMPRESS OF FRANCE HUNTING
The Pns Spiirl ays : The Emperor

and Empress we l on a shooting excursion
toihe park of St. Cloud lately. Her Ma
jesiy wore an: elegant costume of green
cl.th, composed of a skirt ami jacket, or- -

naipented with gdd bununsfand around
hai wnh a plume of feathers. Two sub
officers of the Chasseurs of the Guard at
tended on the Empress, to carry her"f.wj-in- j

pieces. Her M isty killed 9 pheas--
nts out of 53 shots during the excursion.

WELL SAID
A contemporary says: "In our opinion,

the result of long experience and observa-
tion, an editor, of a newspaper deserves far
more credit for what he kreps out of h;s pa-

per than fr what he puts in

A LONG TENURE OF OFFICF..
John Allen, of Hardinsburg, Ky , was

appointed Clerk of the Circuit ami County
Courts of Breckinridge county, in the year
IbOO, and has fi led both offices to the pre
sent liiae a period, of 56 year. : .

sttracied by ihe reputation of Dr. Jthnsicn, Jink
I DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of tha Royal Colle ffeofSurnffon. T nn.. t
gradual from on of th moat euilnrnt Colleges l
the United Stale. and tha
life ha been spent in tha Hospltala ol London, Hsr- -
is, lewliere, ha elletted sortof the mostsafonishlne cures that
Many troubled wiih ringing In the ear snd hrudv hen asleep, great nervou.nsss, being alarmeil . 1

sudden sounds, and bashfuineta, v,th frequent
blushing, atlended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured Immediately. ,

A CERTAIN DISEASE, j

When the mlsculded and' lmnrnri.1,1 .. , 1

pleasure finds ha haa Imbibed tha
painful disease, It too often happen thnt anilHUmed sense of shame, or dn ad of discovery, dteshim from apnlvinr to those who. Irnni sjf i.s u I.m
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, rilsyingtill tha constitutions! rytnpiotn of litis liernd
uisesse masa tneir appearance sut h as ulrcrutrdore throat. diseased nose, noc'tural pains In thehesd snd limbs, dimnrss of slvht. d!i.tn.a r,i,.i...
on tha shin bones and arms, blotches on tho liend ,
face and estremitlea, progreesing with frli'htlul taPidlty, till at last ihe palat ol the mouih or the
bone of the nose 111 in. and the victim of thisswftildlsesse becomes horrid object of t omini..scrslion, till death puts period lo hisdreudlul sufferings, by sending him 10 "thai bourne Irorti
whence no traveller rriurns." To u h then (ore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to
Inviolable secrr.yt snd, from hi. i.ierifivs t,mr.
tlce In the first Ilospitsls f Europe and Aineiiru.hecan confidently rrconirnend a snfssnd rlm,ii
cure to the unfortunate virtlm of this horrbl dis-
ease. Il is a melane holy fuct. that thousunds t..tl
victims to this dresdful coinululnt. OWflllf lo lltn un.
skllfulnrss of Irnorant prrtriiders. Hlm.t.v n,
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the eonstliu.
lion, and either send th unfortunate null, re r n. r.
untlmelygrave.orelse innke (lie retld Ur til file tn 1..
erabl.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICED
Dr. J. addresses sll those who ha VslnilirjH lll''m- -

selves by privste and Improper Indulgenees. i
1 nrse are some 01 trie aad and rnHanr I oly it-fe- e

is, produced by asrly habits of youth, via -
ui 111. i.k ana j.imbs, I'alns In tbeHesd, Dimness of Ninhi. Loss of M

er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. NrrtoLairritability Derangement f tha Digestive Kmc- -

lion Ve. Debility, Symptom ofConsutttp.
Mmtalty -- The fearful ilTecta on lha mind are

much to le dreaded t Loaaof Memory. Confuainn
of Idea, Depression of Mplrlls, Kvll Korebodlni s.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-tud- e,

Timidity, dtc. .sre some of the evils produerd.. miunniu vi fcr-uns- ui .ll.g.l, cin nnwiUdfCwhst Is the cause f their declinlne health. I.e..
lng their vigor, becoming weak, psle and emaeia- -
tea, nave a singular appearance ahout the ryes
dr? johnton7i in viooifat" no r

Uw WEAKNES8. j
By this rrest and Imoortsnt reru-d- v nU r.t

th organ are speedily cured snd full vigor restored.Thouaandsof the most Nervous and Debllisi--
individuals who had lost all hODe. have brr n Initio.
dlaiely relieved. All Impediments lo t Alt 111 AC;E
rnyslcal or MentalDlsqusllntationa, Ncrvou

Tremblineaand Weak nr. a or rihiunl.n
of the moat fearful kind, speedily eurrd by-D-

Johnaton. i

Young turn who have Injured thrmtilvea By a
certain practice Indulged In when alone a I tlt'
Irtquenily learned from evil companions, or sischool, th eflrcta of which sre lightly lelt, tun
Impossiblend

. .
destroys toib mind and bed v, should

i - . j isppiy loirnraisiriy. ;

vhst a pHf mat a young man, tha hope of hi.
juntry, and the darting of bis us rent a. ahould !

snstched frortl all prosp.-ct- s a nd enjoyments of lllr,
by the cine quencea ol deviating from the psih t f
nature, and indulging In a certain art re I hallt.
Such person, before contemplating s

maiiiiiaul:. i

Should reflect that sound mind and body are the
moat necessary requisites to promote connut.ial
hsppiness. Jnde-- d, without three, the iontn y
through life become a wear, pilgrimsgei the pros-pa-

hourly darkens to ihe viewi the mind Wee. i.,r.
shadowed with despair and filled with the rn.l.n- -

re fieri ion that lha ha pplness of snoi her be-
comes blighted with no rown.
OFFICE NO, 7 SOUTH KRF.DERICK-S.T.- .

f Baitimobs, Mr.AtlHnrgtcat Opcratlana I'crtuvanrd.N. B Let no false sVHcsrv nmu. ni. but
apply immediately either personally or by tetter.

Bain a.iacaera ? peed Ily ( ured.
TO STRANGERS.

Ths man thousands eurt mt this Inatltnilon elih.
la the la. t ten years, snd the numerous Impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit-nesse- d

by the Renorters of the nsnera. snd miniother persona, notices of which have appeared iimiuu t'in Kior, mi putmc, besides tils .ringing
s a rentleman of character and responsibility, ie

umcicnt gearsntee to the .mined.
TAKE NOTICE.

It Is With the rreataet rvlnetsnr that ltr .Tll .ff TO
persntte bis eard t before the pul.llr. dmlo H
anprofHMMoMl tor a ,hyleien dverie.bn m.le.. hm
did so, Uw sfUleted, eapwlaliy Kreniera cu Id m l ri to
fall Into tbe bands of tbe many ImpuS'e I I enlearnei!
Imivistera. wltb InnntnmMi rmim Nia I'l .rcn blr rlQuaekabot, .varmlner tbaae lama rltlae, eopj Iny r..(rrori sdrsr-tiaetnant- a oe adertitt - tteirl.asyaclaj. 1 llllrala halltra- - tnlMl k w, um tury to
work at tbetr oelsinal trade, with araree ! I - l.fn.ltbe brvte, wb. for the pvrpumm nt Kalteti.a end
in;, eerry oa ave or eta oroeea uwlcr s y u,ita-- i
False Kamea. an that the afflletad Hiimni K'.ilirne, ts am re to laanble baadlowy lain tbe oar. Ic.k V

Qeaeks Wltb enormoM lyln rertlflealea ui ?rrwl and ...
toniaMna eaeae frma earsotM not lo he foeixl, a iui ker p
yM taklnej Isnr bottles of I.iooairs Wit. a awl ...rparkavM tif flltky and worth lea. ermfrurirta, eunntiiv'y
preyetvd to rinptaw anon the anfovtenata and ti-

loe;. 1 nam moalb after sa
tee ea h.sHein-- 4. and. u diir. ! y wuh

raised iwhb, l siirh owr joar rni" rti.nrr--r,tm- M t
ii i. ui. nouf. mat isoiim. irr rf. w .nwni. roe

SB A Loss OAS evaa voe. To thnae anoeqnaintad ub li'a
rapeHoUon, b rl i .ma It bmiiii rr to sy thai bis crlcu.
Uls nr diplomas alwara bane lo Ma nmr

MO UTttKKtt KKC'EIVKU I'I.aX nTrinand eeertaiBtaw a fttanp lo bo aae.1 trr the rej It I'ar-eon- e

wtIUbc shook! .uue s end aood the fortlna e
aif .Tapptom.
innTwVnm. lll-1-Asg. 21, :86. 7 .


